Primary Care

A TEAM SPORT?

Thursday, September 30
2:00 to 3:00 p.m. ET

September webinar
01 **PCC announcements and introductions**

02 **Introduction to the topic**

*Katherine Hempstead, PhD | Robert Wood Johnson Foundation*

03 **Panelist presentations**

- **Andrew Diamond, MD, PhD | One Medical**
- **Tony Makarich, PharmD | Catalyst Health Network**
- **Christine Arenson, MD | National Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education**

04 **Moderated discussion among panelists**

05 **Audience Q&A**
Panel discussion

SPEAKERS

Andrew Diamond, MD, PhD
Chief Medical Officer
One Medical

Christine Arenson, MD
Co-Director,
National Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education

Tony Makarich, PharmD
VP, Clinical Services,
Catalyst Health Network
The Catalyst Health Rx patient experience

- Connected to your physician
- Medications clinically optimized for you
- You are known here
- Built for how you live

Expert help on your care journey, delivered by a dedicated pharmacist and support team.
Integrated Pharmacy Model

Services built to improve patient lives

Medication Monitoring
Near-real time, longitudinal, analytics-driven gap identification and closure

Medication Management
Relational model that includes medication belief assessment, therapy optimization and longitudinal management of behavior change, month-over-month

Medication Dispensing
Covering the last mile by ensuring medication therapy plan intended by physician in the clinic is available and followed in the home
Questions?

Tony Makarich
amakarich@stratifihealth.com
Panel Discussion
Q&A